
Clover Hill Reformed Church 
Shop Rite Grocery Store Gift Card Program 

*Think about how much money you spend at the grocery store.  Would it make you
feel better to know that each time you buy groceries, 5% of what you NORMALLY

spend would benefit Clover Hill Reformed Church?  Read on for this unique 
opportunity that is too good to avoid. . . . 

What is it?  Shop Rite stores will give 5% (five percent) of the gift certificate face 
value to the Clover Hill Reformed Church as a fund-raiser.  For example, 
if you buy $100.00 worth of gift certificates, then the Church will earn 
$5.00. 

How: 
1. You can use this order form to place an order.  You can bring it to the 

church and give it to Karen Babecki.
2. You can use this order form to mail a payment to the church or use your 

Paypal account.
3. Checks should be made payable to Clover Hill Reformed Church.  Mail 

your payment to:  Clover Hill Reformed Church, 890 Amwell Road, 
Hillsborough, NJ  08844, Attn:  Treasurer

4. When payment has been received, the gift card order will be fulfilled. 
Purchaser will be contacted to arrange a convenient time/place for card 
delivery.

5. Questions?  Contact Karen Babecki, 908-894-8701 or
kbabecki@comcast.net 

For those who want to order gift cards online, you can now submit an order 
form via the church website, and send a check for payment using your 
bank’s online bill pay function to the church directly.  See the church 
website for details:  www.cloverhillchurch.org. 

Each Sunday Shop Rite Gift Cards are on hand to purchase from Karen Babecki. 
If you have ‘cash’ and would like to ‘carry’ home some grocery gift cards 
to use for your regular shopping, Clover Hill will earn 5% immediately 
from your purchase.  Better than any CD rate around! 

Name: ____________________________________________ Phone: _____________________________ 

Address: ________________________________________________________________________________ 

Total amount of Shop Rite Gift Cards: $ _____________ 

# Per Gift Cards:  ____ $5 ____ $10 ____ $20 ____ $25 ____ $50 ____ $ 100 

Any questions or further information contact 
Karen Babecki (908-894-8701 or 

kbabecki@comcast.net) 

mailto:babeckik2@gmail.com
http://www.cloverhillchurch.org/

